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Sa lvat ionArmy AnOld Timer: • [RETt lN  AGRICULTURE I -: - C~JT' OUT , 'ARTS . CoURSE 
V A.great fus.q .is being stirred up  l~y Commissioner 
Coming "Inland 
A 
On March 5 Commissioner Robt 
I-Icn~'y of the Salvation Army will pay 
an official .visit to the Army at Glee 
Vowell and on the 6th and 7th he wii' 
visit the Army at Hazelton Where. h~ 
will hold public' meetings, and also " 
~Peelal meeting for returned- soldier: 
on the afternoon':of:the6th. Further 
particulars of these meetings will b~' 
given later. 
• Cqmmlsslone.r Henry is n9.)v makin~ 
a. tour 0£- weste~n.:Canada ~ and Alaskr 
and..,he ,IS ' v i s l t~  all points were th,  
Salvation Army is'earr3dng on work 
.~ .... L~-Go~0~.sRol~7:-~r~'~Y~ recenflY~-~I~ 
pointed-to the :chief, eomniand Of the 
Salvation:ArmY i~i :Cnnada West, comes 
to this special appolntinent from 'Tot: 
onto where he has been:engaged f0r 
the past four years as second in eom- 
mand of the Army in Eastern ,Canada. 
lie has galned the high regard of all 
with whom he has come in centact. 
Commissioner Henry first became an 
officer in tile Army in 1893 in Anstra- 
lia and he has seen; a greaLdeal of ser. 
vice in both the Salvation Army and 
in the army o f  the British Empire f0~ 
Jxe went from Australia as .chhpla.in 
to one of the regimeats 
Com. Henr.~; has a reputation as a 
splendid speaker and a most entertain. 
,.~ ing talker. AS the meetings in thfl' 
district will, be open to thepubltc ther~ 
iv no doubt-lint hat  a larg e numb~'.::of 
citizens not identified with the Army 
will avai l  themselves o f  the pleasurr 
~utd privilege of hearing the v.isitor; ". 
. ,  • . . . .  
PLANE FROM PORTI,AND HERE 
Headed for Alaska and Maybe Pus. 
seuger go to Russia for fun 
& handsome Ballanca lflane arrived 
=,t Mission Point Thursday eveni/ig.: 
little before 'dusk and .landed in good 
shape with"all I ts lights burntng. Tiff." 
was the' f i rst  plane to land on the lo' 
cal fiehi With hli lights ou. the other., 
having got here well ifi adwmce of'the. 
darkness. P i lo t  Graham of Alaska 
had as :a  passenger~Irs. Christoffqr.. 
s0n"of Portland, Ore:: a ~;0indii"r~p~-" 
seating a presa syndicate. The press 
despatches are ~to t~e effect~ ,.that she 
is g.olng to t ry  find the H. B. Co.. ben! 
Baychimo;;whieb was.', lost with a val. 
ualfle eargo"0f fur, Mrs.. Christoffer. 
.~on: denie~' fhat kt0ry .apd says she i~ 
'- 'enroute f .oRhs ida , : : 'S 'he . :w i l l  f l~J  t~ 
• Point  Ba~i~o~v/~'~ud':then: dde[ae on thi 
' : best m~le  of ~/ansport~t[6n:fromltl~t 
p01nt 'tS": Russia, '.,if:~fl?.S~eI~: thing ~x, 
"ists.' The pi'ahe:was: hei~::here ~ntil 
:~ionday mo~nfng nb.o~tito:a!,0/cl°e~•: °n 
,,~eoiint of "W0~itiier:'-.~d|flb~s; ! :i! i, i 
GoeS:Ranching 
• " " '°  'a  l'the students at the University'of Brit,• 
• 111  Ua l l Io rn l  [ish 'Columbia because the ' provincial 
" " ~ ::' '(.' : ~=':i ~i" ;'l g° ~:erni~ent has:been forced to r.educ~ 
Friends of~A. R .  Macdonald', former' I the grants to  that  institution. There 
ly in the newspaper game in..I~azeitm. I is no complaint about the'studens do- 
during part of the tim~ when land and [ ing a litle r~sfling on behalf of their 
I school.i That iS only natural and just coal advertising'were good, will be in 
terested tO learn that he has gone b acl 
to the farm again, but this tiine" he .i 
going to operate in San Diego CounL 
California, and. instead'of gr0wing" tim 
othy hay and rose bushes he will gr0 
lemons and avocada. " 
For the last five years "A. 1L' ;has 
conducted the tIanford Mprning Jour- 
nal in King C0nnty, Cal. The Prince 
RUpert Empire says: - -  
"~h'. Macdonald began his newspaper 
Career on the Toronto World. H~ 
drifted west. published a paper in the 
Koot~,nays during the Rosslnnd boom 
and after  that spent a while in th~ 
Skeenu district dm.ing railway' Con. 
struction days. In his ranching, yen 
.ture he will develop a f0rty~acre lent 
ca and avocado property. 
' "The Journal in referring to his re 
tirement from newspaper Work, says-= 
Stone folk, seek fame in '  legislatiw 
halls,, others on the battle field or it 
the'f ie ld of  sport. Still others prefe: 
tO till the soil or seek treasures In  thl t • ? • 
depths of the ..earth, or engage in 
hulldred other business enterprises ( 
common to this land of ours. • A few 
choose the mnell of printers ink,  th~ 
rumble of printing presses, and the 
'feel' of the news of the World coming' 
across some newspaper desk. 
Amdng the latter., is A. R. Macdonah" 
whose 'retirement'. from the' neWspa. 
per profession is announced in today': 
ed, the Conltnga ~rd ,  whbhas  chas. 
ed copy and:~vritten'edltorlaisfor Vat" 
Ions papers in  the United' Staies: an(  
Canada during 'his v'ari~d and inter. 
esting career, and who is leavizg thr 
~0urnal after f iveyears 'as  editor, an," 
manager, plans• to'devote his time. t, 
the development 6f his' lemon and. av. 
ocada ranch near San Diego; He ton. 
fesses privately that  he has 'tried te 
quit' the newspaper business severs" 
times and has never been able to !mak, 
it stick'.' The lure of the  day's new: 
complete within itself each (lay, 3:e" 
i~ndless:and ever changing, draws hh 
I:ack, We wish 'Mac.' Well at whal 
ever h~ chooses to do, but we l~rc~lic. 
that .he will be doing something col. 
netted with ncwspapei' work befo 
laany..inonths roll b.~'." .- 
) . . . . . .  
6WYER 60~S TO P~,AC~ ]t]V~,R 
~Vill Locate Ro~ds ht  that pa~. Of the 
-Pmvh~ee~Btnuly of lh'inee 
George to Sul~rvise Here  
After spending a number of .year.,'. 
as resident cngi||ecr for,the, provincial 
• lilflflie Works ~lepartnient for the. north. 
q'n district with lmadqnarters nt Ira- 
pert, W.. K. Gwyer has been transfer- 
red to `the l.'eacc River country" ~vher~ 
he wil l  serve la a siufllar capacity 
Mr. Gwyer l s  considered one of .the 
beht |,0nteq'iudiag, or  loe~.Rlng . engin. 
(,ers in'tim province and he especialb, 
fitted for hls.new territory:where a] 
-oW |',wd~ aro refill|red, His po~t" a' ,.~r ~-'. • ,~,/',':ts .? ,,,e~,- :~ ,~-~ .-., :;~ M~i, ~_~ ~-~.~¢,,X~ ., ~4. 
lh'ineq, R~qmrt wlll l~e w!.eu, ~oa,:.~:~,,t.. 
.Brady~ resident engln£er: for'the..Pr/nc ... 
'1; corg~i diStrict.". Mr;: Brady 3vl!i: hav e 
general )/~ul/ervlsiou o~'et; the.district 
Itli)ll~ i:lic C.' N', ,R, from :gne ,Prince r t¢ 
th,'," l~  ' l i e  1~ ,t,elleved of. the.:fa~ ...... otl . .  . ,, . ,  :. . . . .  . , 
nm, th.lterritory: . The,  changm,  beinr 
made at this tl/ue is part 'of  a'g6nern' 
re.organl~ati0n f :ilie liebi|~"w6rks':dc' 
i,n,'tm,,nt: , : • . . ,% , ' .  • • - . 
..,. " - - .  / ' . ~ ' ,Y .~ ~. , '~  , , 
, ; 1 ~ "•~. '  o . :  . indisposddi' :, He has' fit ,,. -: . , 
. ." ,.. ,,:,.:,./.', • ,~;,,., 
-... . . , :  . - .  : ~ ..'.~' ;,,., 
.~'hat e~:ery other institution-effected 
in a similar, way is doing': But where 
a big. mistake is being, made by the 
governors 0f ' the University is in do- 
ing away with. the faculty of agricul- 
ture.and Vet/fining the •arts cdurses/ I t  
seems to' us that.if, the' gover.n0rs just 
reverS~,r the i r  decision and did: away 
with the'arts coursesand retained and 
expanded the agricultural"department 
they would be accomplishing far  more 
for the province and .for the •youth of 
the province. When. one looks around 
one: finds the woods fu l l .o f  "arts men 
who have no useful occupation and are 
in no way f i t tedto  tulle up the labor: 
of life. Knowing that many of the 
young people will not agree with use 
we still state that a great portion o~ 
the arts students would be beter off 
.were hey taking an agricultural course 
or  some equally useful course, and th, 
province :of British Columbia would b~ 
very much. !~dtter off. At best an art~ 
course is a luxury course and few o¢ 
those ~'ho start it have any idea what 
it is all about. They find that ode af 
terwdrd, often when it is too late. 
A SUCCESSFUL Bk IDGE PAR~Y 
) 
0mineeg L0~ge No. 92, A.F. & A.M 
Entertained a Large Number at 
Bridge--Music Provided 
.•. : ..., ..~, ,,; ,,:..- ~ ~.-,.:~, ':.?:~:':.~, :.-~.,.~ 
: "  " . . ' :  . " " ' , i  . . . .  : ,  - . ' .  ' , '~  ~. . , , . . , ' . , , ' , .  ' . . . :  , ". " 
• Omineca' ~bdge, No,•92', A.F. &A.M 
Smithers, very successfully entertair 
ed" the imembers ~vlth: their lady frlends 
last Thursday,evening'In the lodge 
rooms. Bridg~ was the chief feature 
of the evoning. There were twenty 
tables In:th-e play and the prizes were 
won'~by,'L. S. MeGill and blr. Taylor: 
and by Mrs. Abbott of Prince George 
and 1~Irs. W.  Doodson of ,Smithers. -~ 
pt:ogram~ of musiCwas provided dur- 
ing the'evening by John Grey and Alex 
Grey. Vocal solos were rendered b) 
Dr.. Agaew, Mrs." Alex, Grey, and ;Tohv 
GreY, and Mrs. S :  H. Hoskins render- 
ed a piano solo. A quartette ompos, 
e,l of Rev, Donaldson, Dr .  Agnew, G 
M. Carruthers and L. S. MeGllI lead 
conmmnity singing. J. E. Kirby wa'; 
master of ceremonies. Refreshment..'.: 
~ere ser~;ed~bm~t..n~idnight ~ind man). 
of the ladies ..never knew, befor~ ~ha ~ 
'their men could".'float" so, nicely, Th~ 
ball wds:eleared, tables' set and vep3 
ilal~ity refreshnmnts were served b:. 
"the lodge stewards and its committee 
W.  M,, H. F. Noel, assisted by hi: 
w~.dcns was. In charge of the affair 
If't is a hnig time since'the l~[nsonl, 
I,oflge.lutt onan cnttit.'thlnmeut, b'ut i 
was so s~'~ccessful last week that man.~ 
of the guests are looking forward 
the next invitation that will be se~ 
to .them. 
MEDICINAL PLANTs IN CANADA 
Whi le , the produetl0n of medicinal 
tflants has not a~tained the propel  
tlOns.of,: a ,farm industry la .Canada, 
tion whleh',n 
will dud at  
fltable, ':' '.' 
.l 
united Church 
Hazelton Held " 
AnnUal Meet. 
At  a ~x:ell attended• congregational 
meeting of 'the'United Church'in Haz- 
elton~last week a very satisfactory 
and. encouraging .report of  the '~'ast 
years work was' revealed by all depart- 
ments. The: minister,. Rev. S, 'V.  H 
Itedman presided, and after, devotional 
exercises, drew attention to the fact 
that despite the hard times the con. 
gregational work had made progress 
as would berevealed by the financia~ 
statement •which w0uld'show the fin- 
ances '.with a credit balance. .- 
, ,~ecretary-treasurer John Newicl,- 
read. his report and a copy of" it ~'a. 
placed in the h.!mds of eacch one pre 
sent. Report fo~ the Ladies Aid wa., 
presented by  Mis s M.-Sutherland., ant ~ 
for the Sunday School by Miss Ethc! 
Tomlinson. • 
Following the acceptnnee of these r, 
ports an election for members ,of tb~ 
• Board of" Management took place re- 
suiting in the following be elected :-- 
A. Irvine, ;Iohn Newick and Dr. L. B 
Wrlnch were 'elected stewards, Wm 
Grant from the' Trustee Board, Mrs 
Redn~an fr0m'the Ladies Aid, and" the 
Sunday, School and Young People's .s0. 
cieties membdrs will be appointed ~t 
a later date: 
firs. Redman contributed two musi• 
cal numbers during the evening, and 
refreshments wereservel bY the'Indle~ 
snow   D :4 ss v. smT  
'Carl Wakefield 
• FoundDead in 
a Field Today 
Carl Wakefield was. found'dead ina  
field on the .Cornell farm near Quick 
on.. Wednesday ~morning, .February 17, 
and the. coroner is holding an inve~ti- 
ghtion as to [he cause. 
The late .Carl Wakefield left his 
" ' .  ";" . ' -  
ing his horse into Telkwa, On Sunday 
morning h is  horse returned without 
its rider, but as Carl frequently stay- 
ed in town nothing was thought of it 
until he did not return, or sen~ word 
during Sunday. Although • no alarm 
was taken even then; but.on Moaday 
a search was made.: He had been seen 
riding his horse near the Quick school 
house. :but lead not been seen since hr 
passed ,.there.:.- As no trace was f~'mnd 
of him on Monday the police wereno. 
tiffed on, Tuesday.  The pol ice found 
no evidence' of the missing man hav- 
ing been" seen, so on Wednesday morn- 
ing the police hurler :Cons. Smith start- 
ed hu-organized' search : for ~ the man. 
During the morning the body was dis- 
covered in a f ie ld  on the Corncll farm 
near" Quick. 
The, circumstances urrbunding the 
~HsapDearance .and' t~ae 'ddath"ofa ma.  
so promineh~'and So Well 10iown,: were 
of Slich a nature that the coroner, or- 
dered that an investigation" and inquest 
be held-and slich'investigatlon is now 
in progress. : - :: :'i: 
Carl Wakef ie ld~: id  one  'of th e original 
" - . ". - - ~settlers: in the  Bu lk ley  Ya l ley .  He ar- 
l~'s. Gee. H, Wal l  Entertained for the[  ~ived Up the  ri~er' 10a:a boat and pack- 
Br ide . to -b~M:any :..U_,~,fu! and  " [:~1 his belongings 0V,~r a none .ego _g~.~d 
.... ........ :: :...~D,eeom'~V~ ~i f~s . . ,  .... •, .:_ • :i[ trail~oUt!.to:tlie : va~; -ant i 'e lms  b~,~ 
• "" ":": /:: ",/::, ' " ' ]a restden¢"there, eyer:sinee~.:wlththe 
• Mrs. George H. Wall ~f Smitherr/exception Of a comparatively short 
and ,~:ell known in-this part of the dis. {time be  tried .farming :in ,fl~e Stat~s. 
. . . .  Carl. has been a Successful farmer. trict, gave .a shower last Fr iday even: 
ing nt her home.in honor of Miss Sessie and he ,was a good citizen,, taking nn' 
Smith of .New Hazelton, who is being 
nu/rried today by Rev. Mr. Donaldson 
of the United Chm'ch, to Harold GOuld, 
of Barrett. The welding will take 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall. A't the shower the bride-to-be 
received many .hseful articles. Some 
twenty:five Italics were present and 
the affair was'. very "enjoyable. The 
table ~'as decorated with white and 
piuk roses, and with the attractive 
wedding cake .iti the centre, looked 
very pretty. Mrs. Tom Cart and Mrs 
Nat. ~Ioran a sslsted the hostess. After 
~tlm::wedding the,y0ung couple ~expeet 
to sp~eiid a .sho~'t tim~ at'. the hbme Of 
the bride's imrents in New Hazelton 
I|efore-going to their future home aL 
'Barrett. 
• TI IE  USE:  OF POTASH , 
It i~ the light, sandy .and gravelly 
~oils and muck sot.Is that as a rule are 
markedly deficient in potash, and on 
which profitablesreturns :may be,cx. 
petted from the application of this ele. 
meat, The rate of application will, o: 
course, depend on .a number'of ~actors 
chief among' which are .the char~tcte~ 
and fertility Of the soil,, and the natar~ 
of .the. crops to be •grown,. For mosl 
grain crops an application' o f  murht~ 
of potaslt of. ~0to 7~ pounds per'aCre 
I will nrobabl~ be found :~sufflclent..: Foi: 
Ime:,of ~heomOre ] l~ 
. . ?  . , , . "  • 
prove an attrac- I be 
ilvin~ on.farms ~,,, 
- . , - , f  
tal Farm 
,bJect U~ 
active interest in the ..welfare of. tbe 
• . : /  • 
community.' ;He .was an easy man t' 
get along'wRhl and 'seldom he ew" lost 
his temper, and he never held a grudg~ - 
He is survived, by a wife and a fam- 
ily' of severa~ children besides brother: 
and sisters. His passing away h~,s al- 
ready causel more than a passing in- 
terest throughout the interior. 1-h 
was so well known' and so generally 
liked, not only in his own immediate 
cmmminlty, but throughout he north 
The late Mr. Wakefield was about 
55 years of age and his family const.~- 
ted of one daughter living in. Smither.~ 
ii'nd t~'-d~ sons. 
THE FARM MEAT SUPPLY  " 
on appllcatlom "../~ : . . :  : 
nm'a ='ma~' .be c0nsldered" an 'average 
be found.-more 
. . . . - - . . - - -  
. : , .  " •2 
• ,I~amb ri, ng.s prov.ide a,praetieal and '  . 
convenient medium for 'the.supply ,,f 
'freSh meat to fa rm homes during tim 
greater part of the year. Eight lUCre- 
bets form a suitable ring'aS there are 
four major cuts on'each/~i(le of a laml' 
these being" the leg, 'idinl ! ra'ck and  tin, 
shouhler. In the round of eight wt~k.~ 
duriitg which a i'amb is dressed each 
week each member o f  the ring get:' 
each of the four ettts .twice. The cnt.~ 
ore o~ /i ~ Size adequ'ate to tim-needs of 
the average fa rm .family, :supplying ,1 
quant ity Wbich.icaw:be readily cou. 
stoned. -. • ' i 
• , ,  , - ,  " : (  "7  : . . . .  " [ : .~  
200' I~Uad~ Jnot du~there until ~after midnight nnd 
~s a rule It I n couple of new.light~:is' l~ard!y ~ttra!,~ I • 
. . : , ,  : -% '2  • , " - ' i~ ) : '  ted ~.ha~ 
!. 
i '• '•t~: 
.= "= --= . = . . . .  " - -2 :7  . . . . .  i " '~ ~" :~: . .  L "  . =~ .......................................... 
/ 
An Advertisement Addressed to" . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  = : '  
t e Readers th,s Newspaper 
- . ~ H .  : .  - " 
• ' : Best?  .... 
• " " :- . . . .  : : i  " .  ' - " " :' ~ I 
. . . .  " '  '" )" " " " . ' t * :  ~ '  ." : ':: :3': 
s 
L • - . .  " "  . . . . .  i . . . .  - ,  : : "  - . •  , , . , . . ,  . ,  , . - "  . , : "*•~ . [ . . . : : , . , : ' ) :7 :  " 
• . . . . . . .  , . .  ~•. ;- ,~  ~:-/:" .~, : 
Isn't It true tltat stores that invite your custom' off 'nest an,d " which . . . .  ,:- :: ::, 
" . . . give:You!most ]n fomat ion  ab0tut theh{"offerlngs~::are ': th~)~" fo  [ " " : ' "  " 
7 - , ,  . 
. . . .  ~ .  
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. . . . .  / , . . . . . .  .~ :  ~ ' " .~  ~" ' . ' T " - ,~"  :~ '~"  "" ' . "  -,.. ~, " , , - -~ ~ :  , ; . r~ ,  
• : . :, .. . . . ' ,~: .~:r"  I ,:..::. ,7 ,  . . . . . .  >. ...... • ,.',<~:, - : "." " '~t'.,',,,;,,',.¢:, 
• . . .  ;>. ,.,;,... . . . .  ~ : .  • :~:; 
" .- , .)!.7 ' "~ '~ " "  " " " " ; ; -  ' . b - t  ~,~ 
• . - ' [ ,  . - . : ,  : - .  
' " S ores//!:! : h]eh t 
:YOu:: L ike '>: 
whleh  you  go ~",,, " ¢°"°'--°vr,..,.-,.-,,,, . . : ) -  . .: . . • - .  > . .  : , . :. . . . . . . .  
Isn't it. t ruethat  silent or, dumb .stores--stores whtch never tell " i z ~:,(,.-! 
you' that your eustom is wanl~l  and valded~, and "~vhieh ~ he~er . . . .  . 
send you in fomat ion .about  heir stoeks and prlees, are-less' fay- 
ored by you than are stores which Inform you;Tby.advetisements - ., : "  - . . . . . . . .  
. : • / -%:  - , 
i n  this newspaper, about tlmmselves, their stocks,' their prieea? 
Isn't it true that you  want, before you go shopphig; inf0rm~tlon 
i ~  goods of  desire, whieb are obtainable locally, aud. about 
where  f l i ey  ean  be  obtained? . . . . . .  , - . : .~ . , . . , . .  -::. " 
The faet is that advertisements are a kind or form of  news, and 
carefu!.buy.ers want the kind of  news whieh sellers provide just 
as much as , they  want news whieh it is the business of this news. 
paper t,o provide. 
. .  - , 
• . : - . - : 
It is advantageous to you, regarded as a purehaser, to be ~'adver. 
tisemeut ~on~tous,"  meaning, to'be observant of advertisemeuts 
and. to be readers ef  them wheh seen in  newspa~pers,.especially 
your local newspaper. 
.- -:, _ . 
¢ 
The reml ing  of the '  ~ l~ve~isem&, f~ appea~ing in r ids  neW~spaper • 
• . ,  , .  
: , .  . .~  ;.  
' : ways rem inber that " 
. . . . . .  ' ' whi  h _ , tne tores: c serve • . .  
. . . .  you: beat are those the : 
, i  
i 
" ": ' ones ...*La* most• . 7 " week by ,.,Weeg . . . . . . . .  no). omy ~! l  save you lime, Dy ~l l ing you~wnat ~ . _.,,~_. ,,, .,,. . ,  ' .  ' 
. . an~.  where,to.bn.y, , .but.also .they wnU.d~et  .you-  to.. .al l  i f l iv i~ • -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . --.:  . . . . . . . . .  - " .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . .  • ' ' - .... . 
~tor~:p~,yl,d~.:g.goods whmeh, have been carefully seleeted and;  :.:,! ~ : ' . ~ ~ -'"  t:. , 
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Carries an .u~toMat~ stock o f  
. - .  . . . .  
Dry Goods 
Men's Wear 
.B ( io ts  aiid'Shoes 
::. Furn i tu re°  : , ,  -,. 
Hdus~h01d'Fur~ishinp 
Special ordem i~e ive  prompt at- 
tention 
Classy Sho~ RePairing Done 
" \  ' " i '  . : , ; : .q ; ' ' : .~ i  ' '~ ; - -~  :q"  " ' ; , ,  
- : _ _ -  _ _ _  _ - _ : ] 
" . . . . . . .  " ":. ,L -* 
For Its 
Pacific Hl lk has won a rather en- 
. ,  viable fame for its richness. We 
were ~ made" i ieqda int~"~i th  this 
far-flufig "a~d:: soHd,~reputation from 
the letters. Then  time, test, anal- 
ys i s  and a large and growing pat- 
,r0nage~ great!y deepened ' ~the im- 
pression. 
By Furniture and equipment ................................................ 9500.00 
FOR THE YEAR 19:31 : By SuPplies ou hand .......................................... [ .................. ' .- -i~00.00 ,, ' 
By Insuranee paid in advance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  1150.00 
;~ '  By :Accounts receivable . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  L..~...L....:..~..~.........!:.L.....- 8000;00~ ' 
ItECEI]P~S:,. , .  : . • . ,...... / . :.,:..~(,~. 7~i ~ - ,  .~. 7 .;;~: . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . .  BY Azn0urt aceruedon Provincial  government ........... , . . . . . .  647.0~ 
::i [By.Pr()vl~eh0 government ...................... ; ~{:~(t!...$ 4948;92 i,! :!. '~: :: ', By'A.inount accrued,on IndlanDepartmeat..;.  ...... :.,..::....... ~ 2247.0C 
• . :: By:Department 0 f lnd ian Affairs .:[~..'i~ : !i[,~..... 20040~)~ ~24988.02 ~':' • : . ~ By Ani0uut hcerued on Provincial ReUefD . .. . . . . . . . . .  . . , ~..,•,,~, . . . . .  . ~ .  . . . . .  - . .epa ' r tment . . . . . . .  ;217 .50 ; ,  
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'.:,~: ' :BY ,Donat ions ,  Women's :M lss i0 f ia ry  S0eiety. ; ! . ' .~ ' 980100 ' T , *. . / ,  . . . .  , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ............................................ ~ -~oo.tm • 
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Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and controlled'. 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
'! "~t,.=__a 2 . .~0rs . : L tdo ' :  ': : : : "  
Smithers,: B. C. 
:' • " 7 : . .  
Ford:Ddaiers " Ford,Parts 'O i l .  
." Gas Repairs : . .  Modern Garage 
Complete line ot.  
New Cars and Trucks 
, : . . .  
HllUlIIIII~IU~IMNI~mBNIIIIImNII~IIIII~LU~ 
Dr. g;i:C:i ' amford 
• DENTIST J 
" RMITHERS, B .C . -  i 
Houre 9 a m'to"6 Pm Evenings 
I by.>appolatm, entL ;' <~. . : :  ';~-' ' 
; l,:i;B ,-i C. UNDERTAKERS 
I ! ' - |  ;~!". '  .P'.o~ ~ox  948 ~.  - " ;' 'A :w~re ' |  ~: .PR INCERUPBRT, ,B ,C ,  ' w i l l  b r in i r  us .  
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Coughs and Col& in season, 
- . ~,~ . 
i 
. . . . . . .  WhY bb[~-nnoyedwl~en it/is not necessary? 
- pre~entativesand cures..: Keep some on hand.. 
:, : Victor Radios!: '~= 
We have ~a- 
Victor Records 
.... TheTerrace Drug Store 
. . . .  
. . . .  . ? o , ' [  
Terrace Mill Prices on 
LumP  
Rough lumber, ~....::;....:,: :'....$1~?51i 
$4s common dimension: and No. 1 
shiplap. ,:.....:..:. ........=..-...... .. .... 20.00 
No. 2 shiplap .................................. 13.50 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring,, v- 
.joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.~ 
Shingles from $2.50 up to ............ 4.50 
Mouldinsg, l c  up-Der l ineal foot . .  
Prices subject to change with0ut 
notice. - • 
6c0., Little Terrace, EC 
~Ionday. f 
Rev. ~. H. Alien and  C. F inter lef~ 
Tuesday nmrning for Prince Rnpert 
to attend Presbytery meeting. 
Brin~ your'car in f0r,a 
Complete Overhaul :• 
. . . .  !. . . . .  . ,~ -.. : . ' .  .~. .  7! 
, Aga 's Garage 
All repairp .c~refullv made 
0iland ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. .. 
: . ~ ' . :  . / . . , 
: General Motoi~ :Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
Pllilbcrt H0td 
TERRACE,  B. C, i ~ 
Running Water  Dining Room 
Electriee L ight  Telephone • 
Travellers Sample' Rooms 
Special :Chicken Dinner Sunday." 
75c  '" 
1 " 
P. O. Box'°~§ ; ": .: :i' 
- . ,  .b.  , ,~]  ~." ,  . : .  ' ' , .' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Terrace Notes 
. . . . .  ~'- ; . :~ '  t' "~i' ;~ '  ~.'~ : ;~ ~ , 
~Irs, A: ~I...Dt.!pV!S. 9 f Port Essingt6n 
,.was a guest at . the Phllbert Hotel ove~ 
: the week:end., ,.,~ d ~ . ,,~., : 
A. Garbo of the .locaEsectio~r c e~ 
had the misfortune to fal l  .on. the-'iee 
011 Saturday n{ght ~tnd lie is now nurs- 
ing o broken rib. 
• - :~ 
• F'... Diggles ]t'~f,EXt6w! Was in town~o~ 
' " . . . . . . . . . .  C 
ual ly more  susceptable to disease than 
are more eas i ly thrown'  off their lay- 
if{g. t l ian are birds which have reaeh- 
~!. :a:~good size. : A pullet,¢annot, even 
under summer  condlti0nsqay on flesh 
green feathers, and produce eggs-at 
the same time so it will be almost Im- 
.possible to get eggs in winter f rom the 
late hatched PUllets. ~ A good early 
hatched pullet should beweR matured 
at ,the time that heavy egg production 
is .wanted. 
Leghorn  pullets and pullets of sim- 
ilar ~)reeds.hatchd about, the middle of. 
April:will be about ready to .start' pro- 
ducing i~ October. Heavier breeds, as 
I~lymouth Rpcks,-.Rhode lsIand Reds 
and Wyan{~ottes will usually require 
abont a~ additional month to gorw, . 
Marbh a!kd April are by far the best 
months .for. hatching chicks, of any of  
the well ,. known breed~ = From'  early 
in May on there is a very noticeable 
decrease in results. 
Word has been received from thc 
south thatMr .  McKinnon, sehool mas- USK NOTES 
ter at Vanarsdol is much improved i~ 
heaIth and will be returning tq hi,~ 
duties in the near fu ture :  " '  ::~ " .... " ~Usk basel)all team sta~ed a very suc- 
Roy. A• Barner, superintendent Of 
Indian Missions in co fint;ction with the 
United Church, spent some t ime ai 
Vanarsdol  recently making •an inspec: 
tion of the Indian school. 
J. B. Johnstone was~i~ Terracb ti~ 
connection with the development of 
the Lakelse Hot" Springs.:  Some" ma'. 
ter ia l  has a l ready been taken out an¢ 
more will be m0ved: !n .the course  of r 
few days. ...~; . . . .  . :"~ ,.:-7-., '  
Benny Agar is giving the vil lage ~ 
much •improved lighting system since 
he added the new generator and also. 
a Stemn plant to his electric plant. 
l~iis~ Deacon- has.-been, very. ill~ am ~ 
om T~ursdaY. ,last was. taken to ,Prince" 
Rupert  by her  sister,  MrS. T. H.. Marsl 
and from Rupert they went on to Van 
couver where the sick lady wil l  re 
ceive treatment from a specialist. 
great many friends in th is  district will 
await news from the south anxiously 
• HELD GOOD SALE AND CONCERT 
The Ladies Gnlhl of Knox church 
held a very successful tea ,rod sale on 
Saturday afternoon• Mrs. G. W. Bey. 
eridge received the vis[~.rs and there 
in charge of booths wore Mrs. E. J 
Moore, Mrs. V, Soucle, 31rs. C. H 
Tholnas, Mrs; Broi)ks, Mi's. l,oludd,sr. 
~Irs. Swann, Mrs. E. T. Kenney, ~[rs 
C. Fluter, .Mrs~ C• Polfle, ~Irs J :  C: Me. 
Connell~ and Mrs. S. G. Mills. Dur. 
ing rl ie'afterno,,h a n,~mber of' muslca' 
,numbers were rc||~te|'cd by Miss Dor  
,:tlly Little, piano solo: Miss l.m:~can 
recitation: Miss Cl|wa L l t t le , :p i ;mq 
s . l c ;  ~Iiss Phyl l is LLttle, recitat ion: 
.Mis~ Christi ,:t Arda~li. reeitat~m~ ; Mr.~ 
C. C. King, vocal solo: Miss Rose King, 
v~cal, sob,. Rer. T. l:l, Alh:u.. vcenl 
h616.  ' ' " : 
cessful dance on Fr iday night. A 
party. 9f about, forty came up from th.e 
village 'ot" Terrace and the local or- 
chestra was strengthened by the ad- 
dition"of some; of the Terrace musici- 
ADI~ANTAGES OF EARLY HATCB' 
Pullets are ahaost the only sourc~ 
of eggs. dm'lng the, fall and early wi t  
M on~oy . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ " te r  month~. Ile{~s are sure to moult:'m" 
opera tor,:i:,ii_ that thne. of..the, yea'r., und "they ma.~ 
A." },,co,,so,;, Y :~a w , m~-'~ll " :v  .... : i take ab0ut three, m0nths to go,througl 
,~] l l i r .~ leS ;  .was  In  : towIP  .Monda, . .~  '. .  ;, ~ .  ' " " " " • .- . .  . . :  ; " ~:,. the complete, moult. I t  is therefor, 
!Atw, o~] O~t.,. arrh', important  hat.!fnt;mer s and co!n~iii . 
ed'Ge°'on R0ger~saturdaymorning,0f ,,, 'to visit hlv ,clal poultrymen slmuld have thelr.-pul' 
cousin~' ~6~"/~,:Brdok~. He': ~y~'  t~at  lets  hatched earl3 enough :to b~gih~:h{~ ,! 
the w, evSb~,~ :h'ls :sectiop has bi~ii ing in t l ine for  high prlces:iwhieh US6;.,~ 
vbry Col~l, :t~[~:.wlffte~./i'.H~ '~ says  t] ~t ally prevail in N.ovember,: ~Decembe," 
Mrs,. ~ . .~  ~reig~:h~s:/~e~ havln~ t!'a and Januhr f . ;  Eggs  la id  in  March ant  
very e nJ6"ya'b]g timly'flrlff.winter, in" ~0. Apri l  do not  ~rlng ~ very high.~priee~ 
ronto(.an~,,~at~twq~l~.~'!Wm"!~he I . ,. ,,~ l ~ and a pulleti that .does ~iot :lay~nnt~ 
" gn stlo.Lre~T'.~;'~' '~, } t',~- .:,'¢~' ~ ( .a f ter  tl~e•.firs~ Of .~e/~,~.r:maY ':ne~;~' 
' ~ -' ""'" ~3 ' '"~'" . ,, '.,q-..~;::-,~:..~ " t!: Justify l|er, ex.ls~n~,. ,,--..: ... " .. ' 
' ";' : ~ "'" :" " I i;,... ,:The.~es~ r~sults.can"never be.ob.tMi~• 
-: E. ffopp of llemO wf is in '  tow~i I~t, . . . .  ; , . .. ,'.~".?.. 
, . .  • ! 
arrived in  the morning•" Several fea- 
ture numbers were put on including a 
Hula Hula dance by E. A. (Shorty) 
La Plante.' As 'a  result of the  af fa ir  
the ball  team have some $30 in its own 
treasurY •to .start the season with. 
• Mrs. E. M.:~.Whitlow~.weat down tc 
Pr ince RuPei.t Saturday morliing. 
Remo Items 
. The Remo district school opened o 
Monday o f  last  Week w i th  Mrs. Lure 
of Pr ince RUpert in charge. Eleve 
children are in attendance. 
• The ~keena river jamm~l at thi~ 
point  the last. of ffanuary and on-Men 
day, the •First of Februaw,  could b~ 
c~5ss~ on  foot, a great  conveniencr 
for those living south of the river. 
'A 'meeting of the citizens was hel/ 
on Saturday bvening, F~b• 6, in the R 
F. I. hall  for the purpose of blectinf 
three school trustees be serve until  th~ 
regular annual meting in Ju ly . .Th~ 
following were elected--~. Llndstrom 
A. Y. Wilson• and. T.-D. Laird. Alto: 
the meeting ;the remainder Of the ev. 
' ening, was ispent in 'danc ingand cards 
Bridge Again 
Soon be Built 
A letter reached town on Moncla: 
night from Hun. H. W• Bruhn statinr 
that  the. bridge from Braun's Islan/~ 
to. the mainland had been approved 
W,ldle ~no special appropriat ion il~td 
been made for this work, suff icien 
had been sa~ed to enable the work. t  
be started shor t ly . .The  bridge ~'il" 
fill a long felt ned, and wil l  fulfill t l , .  
election promise of more than one can. 
didate. Bra~m's bridge has been av 
election topic for quite some years. I 
will be good to have the bridge b:tili 
A good percentage of the island h:v 
been cleared up and is under cull;ca 
tion. 'The soil is a bIack river h. t t , : :  
and is especially adapted for grow'n: 
spuds and garden truck. Alremly . 
large tonnage comes lrom this ~i.:,,~ ,'~ 
each year in spite of the fact that th., 
road communications are not ideal  i- 
fact during the  Summer. when,the v-a. 
ter is high the island is cut.off. Wi~!, 
the prospect of.the bridge start ing :,o,-~ 
several in the distr ict are makis~g fl~¢.i. 
plans for additional development dur- 
lag the summer. 
. ~.  " .  , . 
' The":Omlneea He'rald i§' $ff.~ a yea,• 
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W ith a field Of act iv i ty  unequalled the world o~ snorts association ~;he Ski Runners of the ( 
]s ra .idly coming into prominence among Skiers 
entl Lsiasts generally. The new organization is
aft~ the  famous .Trail Riders and .its 10eah 
,~. '.~:~;~i¢lw evea~r  
i".~)" f, runs and. tr~ 
' ' "::~'~¢o~ering. nu~ 
: " :Si~npson:P~is 
"~ : P~s, :BoWL 
. ~ %between.  Mo~ 
:~' :~md sheltera 
il.,:.i,! (4).~ he'To~ 
~.on this cbntin~nt:i ind 
;. i s  Banff, l a the  hear~ 
,in~t from ,0n0 to  :ten dl 
te new winter 
dian Rockies, 
• ~ "% . 
" i .  
"...Wonder P~s~ ~ 
-! 
s Junewhciivisitors ard~enjoymg o l l  , ~ L t . , ] . . . . . . .  " ~ . ~ . . . .  : , '  ~ ' ' '  " " ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  ; " ' l "  '~ ' .  k 44 r, '~j 
5 in',the Valleys below._ •.But he sport  begins in November each year. '•, : , .  ' . :: :: . .!.". :: :.".i:. 
e Banff and about an h0ur '0ut  from the town is the ski lodge bui l t  on ~ne r~ii~s. '~i! ~'. , !  ~ :<- , , . f  
Ld Stoney Squaw.• Fr6m:the c!ub house runs radiate in all directibnd'~_th ¢'ablu~ ' !~ "/:~ .... .,.:. :!.: 
ats for ros tand  refreshment. .There i sa  50-metre Jump~ at_ Buffalo "ParR and  / : %:  .~. c i  
year  Fel~ruaw ?-14) a tournament is held where the pick of Canadian ~and' out-.• i:~. ~!: ~!:=~ . . . . . .  
t rack  across ~-irgin snow with M~. Ammboine,  11.800 feet h~h,-~m.backgr0~,,r-:~ .]/.,•..:~ ::-.• :.:. ,,.? 
Iow.:CamiYat':~Vlagog.headcluartem for ski;inK at Mt..Assin[bozfie~i. (3)~:[:(Jl:]~,i.!"~:{'~ ,%•I ~') '~ , i ~'?'~',~ (i=
et ~bove~anff~" ovorloo.king the BowRiyer,~ with dog team.in fore~'ounr!, a~,',l', ~,: :.'~: . , ~: ~.i~i 
, n~r  ,Mt; Asmniboine, one of the •ripest .winter. s~0nes,~in<tbe •R *,::. ;v~ ~,.~::i~: •:i~• ,. ? ~!~:: 
÷,  . . 
THE OMINECA 
ON KEEPING 
THE FACE 
CLEAN 
Of course you wash i t - -but  is i t  elean? We're willing to wager 
that it is. Then you simply don't go through the motions of Wash- 
ing your face as a habit, but because it  makes you feel "r ight"  to 
know thnt i t  is clean and because it is pleasing to the people you 
meet in the co.urse of the day. 
Well, then when~you .buy stationery for your business 
is it not worth while to see that it  is printed properly, 
an, a. not to accept pr inted.matter  of any kind simply 
boeanse i t is cheap ? . You wouldn't use jute as a face 
towel, would you? But its cheaper than linen. Busi- 
ness'stationery is your "paper face" your personal re-  
presentative---why not make sure i t  represents you 
properly 'When you get. your printing done at this 
office you know that you are getting good printing. 
! 
The Herald's Job Dept. 
GENERAL 
In presenting to the friends and supporte'rs of our Hospital this 
report of its activities during the year 1931, it is only fair  to explain thab 
the red.uetion iu .~ize of the report is not on accomlt of a lessening in  • 
the Hospital'~ activities... The question was carefully eon.sidered by the 
Board of Directors, as to whether it' would'not'be, better, as a matter of 
economy, to dispense altoget~er with a printed report this year . . . I t  was 
filmlly decided to issue ~ report as usual;" but to reduce i t  in .volume as 
much as posslbie. Conspicuous,by their absence therefore will bethe  
nsuul list of Diseases Trea_ted,:the records of Country of Birth of pati- 
ents, and their I{esidences. 
In harmony wflh this dectsion it has beea necessary, also, to omit 
tim itemized }ist of'gifts, of cash anll of donations of varied character, 
which ,constlmted a very importaut part of the upkeep of the Hospital. 
In the ordinary w:~y of nmkb~g .up our report, the names of some frieads 
appear several times, according as they contributed cash or articles o! 
furaishings each time an appeal, is made. .Th is  has been done as a. mat. 
ler of appreclation, and constituted an acknowledgement by the Hospit~r 
of the gift presented in each case. This ~ year, however, the names of 
friends have been compiled and appear only once in a l ist fu~her  "on in 
.this report, the description or amount of •gift being omitted altogether. 
gVg trust~.om;.'friends.will not think for a moment hat  the Hospital. is 
less appreciative' of theh' valued .help because only this brie£ mention is 
• . , . , .  . • 
made of it. 
• It . is a matter ofl very great sat is fact i0n' toreport  that the contribu- 
tions of varied character have been more  nuiii~r'ous and of greater value 
tnt'rinslcaHy, dl ir ing 1931(than-in an~:previ0us/year.Donations.of cash 
lmve b~n lesslthan l i f :some.years  ~ Th is  .has:,been.:i~e~itable; ut: in.  
spite' of. the  scarc!ty ~O f .:money it i s a pleasure .to :report,that snch dona'-, 
-ttons.have'beeu; ai~dnredontinuing to be niade', to an extent hat:could 
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Short 'stories,: 'I
_ .c,.,o.o= 
In the ~ew Hazelton church last 
Sunday morning Rev. S. V. HI Reaman 
started a series of six sermons which 
will continue through Len~ on the 
theme "God's Poem." 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch accompanied Dr. 
Wrinch to Victoria on Saturday morn- 
ing lust. She wi l l spend some time It: 
the provincial capitol. 
Miss Jean .lohnson of Victoria m'riv 
ed last week tO "spend some time .tii¢ 
guest of her sister, Mrs. L. B. Wrint:h 
? 
Dr. H. S. B. Galbraith arr ived Sat 
urday morning ~from Vancouver to re- 
lieve Dr. Wrinch for the next few 
weeks. 
St. Peter's Auxil iary will 'hold th 
annual St. Patr ick's Day" ~ea on March 
17th this year as usual. Keep the dat~ 
open, 
This is and hus beetl a long aml t 
hard winter. There has been .very lit- 
tle mmshine and lots of snow and 
fa ir  amount of cold. The worst fen 
ture is the length of the winter se~ 
son--the longest by weeks for many 
years. With no' work about many of 
the citizens are feeling more or less de- 
pressed. But "spring i s  just around 
the  corner" and hope  of  better thing,: 
'when the snow is gone, is keeping mosl 
people going. 
Canadian Airwa~:s Ltd., are about to 
establish a base at Pr ince George for 
the summer. It is expected that a 
great deal of  important f ly ing w.ill be 
done th is  summer through the north. 
. ' , • • 
Miss Stevens of smithers, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mi's. Geo: D. Parent. 
There has been a big f, fre in Cum- 
berlaad, yah. Isl., when five places of 
business were destroyed. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Heuitt,,i formerly of Neu 
Hazelton are nou- located at Cumber- 
land. ' 
Rev. S. V. H. Red,nan and John New- 
ick leave Thursday morning for Ru- 
pert ~ '~here they will attend Presbytery 
representing,, this district, ' 
Owing to un outbreak of smallpox 
in the Vnn~ouver a.rea all  the coas~ 
towns are taking precautions to pre. 
vent it  .spreading north.'  A supply o: 
vaccine has been received in Prince 
'Rupert and only vaccinated personv 
are alluwed to hind at some of the 
daces. • 
Thero should be some fresh lialibu: 
available next week as the season OlD 
(,ned on Mouday. 
Last Tuesd,ay and Wedaesday SinRh. 
ers 'put on its f irst ski tournament ant  
winter spo~ts carn iva l .  The event., 
were keenly contested and quRc a num 
her of' outside spdrts pattie!pate d. 
Mrs. Seel of .W.isturlai !~ccomppnied 
hy here baby retm'ned t0 their homes 
f ~  last Thursday. 
Mrs. Flegg of Fraser .Lake who ha 
been a patient at  the ttazelton ,H~: 
. .  
I BI C LUNCH 
Meals  50e- to  $1 .00  ' 
Open d~i~, and n ight .  All i s  new ~. 
Sell bread, •confectionery, candy, 
I cigars, cigarettes, tobacco " i" 
e00D ROOMS to LET: 
~ ~ t ~  i _ ~ "  ' 5llc .#.o $1.00. . New furniture .... ! ! .  
_ - _ - - -  - _ _ - _ . = - _  - _  _ - _ 
I NEW HAZELTON 
HOTR 
Qua Christianson, Propr ietor  
~-- -  _ = ~ - _- :- '- : -__ _ 
organization were helped cpnstderabl,." 
Some scientist in Washington or 
so lne  o ther  p lace  aunounced f l  month  
ago tlmt the sp6ts were disappearin~ 
from the sun and that radlo receptim 
in future would be better. Since thn ~ 
annonncement there has heen no radi( 
reception in these parts. Perhaps Uu 
scientist meant that none .would In 
better. 
There will be n dauce iu the New 
Hazelton hall on Februurs;' 29th, just 
a get.  together dance. Musice will b' 
supplied by the local orchestra and 
nontinal admiss ion fee of 50c wi l l  b~ 
charged to defray expenses. On East• 
er Monday night there will be a real 
dance in the 1New Hazelton hall fo 
the purpose of raising funds for tb 
Citizens Association. " ' 
The Vancouver• Star ceased public, 
-tlon last week end. Too mueh ove~ / 
head and ,too little revenne was  tl] i 
cause of the paper closing its doors, i 
Newspapers, both daily and weekly are l 
liaving'a very strenuous time to makol  
ends meet. In fact few are maklng: 
ends meet, andAf  more of us had the 
nerve :that Gen. Od ium has  we would 
have ceased publication long ago in- 
stead of waiting until the wolfto'ok tlu 
last 10af of bread. ' ~ ' ,,# 
Miss M.'V. Deansand W.  S. Leak~ 
of First Cabin on the Telegraph line 
we~'e uaited ill marrluge by Rev. Mi~ 
Banuistcr of St. Pbters Church, .Hazel -• 
ton. The bride was u resident of the "!~ t -S t r i c t  
old town many ~'ears ago when her 
father was..u policeman there.. The 
newly marridd eonple will l ive at Firs" ~ 
• . • . ,  
I 
, J:: !Rutheriord { 
, " Surveys .prompt ly  executed.:  • 
iWm. Grant's Ag cy 
' • Notary Public 
: Representing .. 
Leading'Fire and Life 
insurance Companies .
gEAL EsT'TE ,gent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON,• S. C. 
• The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton ~Hospital issnes tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
month In advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, .medi- 
cines, as well as nil costs while 
in ' the  hospital. Tlek~ts a re  ob- 
tetnable in Haz l ton .at  the drug 
store or by mall f~om the medi- 
cal superintendaut a the hbspital 
i" City iT- r:nsfer 
Smithers,B. C. 
i Taxi and transfer Service ] 
- At hll hours i 
! W. B.'Leach '  ,0wner t 
Cahin. Mr. and Mrs. C . -B .  Leake o: 
McBride were present at .the ceremony 
' The Felix Club met on Tuesday ev- 
euiag this week at  Mrs. Chappeirs and 
Mrs. Win. Gow won the prize. Last 
Tuesday night at Mrs. Anderson's Mrs 
Sh'urpe won the priz~e. The meetin~ 
nxt  Tuesday evening will be •held al 
the hmne of Mrs. Sharpc. 
Remo Items 
Tile Reran district school opened o' 
3[ondny of last week With • ~lrs. Lure 
of Prince Itupert in •Charge. Eleve', 
children are fn atteadaffee.'  .:: ....... 
Malkins Best pl'lehui:~ls,'2s per tin....15 
~Ialklns Best clams, 2s, 2 tins ........ 3~ 
Orchard •City assoi'ted jams, 4 lb.....4~ -
Clarks Tonmto Ketchup, 12 oz. hot. 24 
Large juicy oranges, per doz ............. 40 
-Lemons, pet' doz... ............................... 35 
Malkllls ,Best .Baking Powder, 12 oz 
tin fox' ................... : ....................... 2,5 
Brookfieids Cheese .Spread, ~ lb .... 2C 
Swi f tS ,Breakfast  Bacon, machine 
sliced, pe~l.b ..2{~....y ...................... :. 28 
Quick Ar row Soap CLips, large pk.. 20 
Many Flower Toilet Soap, 3 cakes.. 20 
Fresh Meat Batter  and Eggs always 
on hand. - 
:A hraneh of this'st'ore has  been op- • 
lfital for it t ime' left  for her honle . ' ' " ~ " r~iled at  South Hazeltou where the 
: The Skeena r iver  Jhnmted ?a~t,' t l)!l t [iabole'' prices prevail.:. " 
_ liardlyof,, the:Hps~Ji,talhave been {hke: t iseXpected hnderoppp~,tunity,•~of exp'resslng ,ex is i g 'c°nd l t i °ns '  Tlieits. m0StManagement"isineere SntnrdaY. last. ' " . . . . .  . " 'point the las t  bf 3anu~ry ~ntl on M0n " :  " i ~i ' '{f i. 
tlumkst~) eaeh'.an~,e~¢e~iie wl ~d~'cont~ilJUted to tts~upport . / ' .  ... . : , . Harry '  Eng'won, w six.,~'ear ohl boy daY/-flle' ~li'~t~.0f Februit~y,:;e0uld bc ! 
It ,has been sugges'~i ~iud. n~ without meHtl thatnlore pcopie might- Of, Bui'ns Lake. tx:avelled downto  the crossed "on foot, a great convenience 
f ,  vo~' the method of taking outHospi ta l  Tickets. These cover both hos- . . . . . . . .  , ' ' -" . . . .  " r  i t  H is "his Hazolton Hospltul .tiffs week to' get for thosel lv ing southof  the river. - . c~.  . " .  p#D .~ lw  - r t  
dtat ana mealcal attemmnce, if me nomer , reqm'es  e t t • , , - ,-" "u--r t'-e - '~;"" , , ,'.• ' _~r t~z~l l r1"~ ~r .  iw l~o~ l • . • . - . .  . .  L . . . . . . . . .  " .  * . - -  11 O I ICL  over  IL ' }1 i I I  I |UuLUr .  • ' , , .  . ,~ I . k~. l l l~ j .  J L l l l l l ~  • ~ l l l l l b ,  l l l t / Ip l~1~ 
saved a much heavier, cost roan ' i t  not  proteema ny,tnls  i nsurance .  J r  . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  2 . • • - I "• '  ' ~ " : .  ' "' ~ . . . . .  ' " - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' f 10n ' ' : . . . . .  A" llmetlng o~ 'tne Citizens wag .nea L" . ' . 
the ticket holder., does' n.ot require to use this, behas  the saris act . . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : _ . .  ,_ , ....... : ._, :  I , Cash  andCar  
, ed ' tomal~6' : t  p0sstble fox' some less fortunnte i~erson to'.receive al l  the I ~ g ! e y. , . : ,, V . l! •. ~.. a . p. t, . . ,  . - I I~CW II~ZCII011 ' -'. 30UIll U~t~Cll0n 
• eui'e and:t~dt~a~.nt reqntred. , . . . .  , " ' ~ • . . . .  " . .. ' ~.the hospital  for some .ume. • ' " . three'sea0ol trustees to serve'unti l  th~ ~ " . . ' . . , . '  .: 
', ~H~: .WORK . "  The Statistical Report-"shows,that there was a to. I . ,  , . . ,  ~ . ' . . . . , ,  ::. ' regular -,annual nietlng .'in: July. '.~h¢: I i ..i.Where Dollars Have M#re Cents , 
tal  of :12126'days treatment g!ven In 1931.. i:~rhis Is ~390 da'ys mo~e titan' ] The  dance held on  st. valexitlne's f011bwlng.:were eleeted-~-,C ".:Lindstrom | Phpne--3 short, ! 10rig, .1', sl]ort '~  : . • 
in any•pre,tous ,'ear. It avernges over 33 patieq~ ,~ t~ea~en~ I night in Kitanmax ball, Hazelt0n, wae A; Y.:Wilson and ~. D. t, aird. A~t l ' |  , , ,  ........ 
day.f0r.the • wiiole, year. ThlS marked  In@~ase¢"~. ,  (/! ... ,~• ~," |a  V@y,'ehloY, able~affnit'.")-It,was,uhder the niedting,the' remnlnder.of,:the e~'| ' ,'.:;.",( ,. ,/~,-: :'.,, '.•(,i ~'~:~.,:, ~,~ " 
• mg Immedlgtcl~ after'.opeumg work  In • the ,.new n.osp!ta[. m :a~t~, d ant..,i,, J tlte:aiispiees"of., ti~e,~'~:,to tim,,H; H. e~ilng was  spent~'in':d/inelngi'imd ear~s '[ ,•':Mrs. •'A': ~."Dupr|s:~f"Poi't ~s'~ington 
'proof that a ~e~;' hospltal was  r eqmre~., and !s:pnm.eu!any~;st.r~.mn( m~, .,,:.| and":wldld the'aitendiiiim was, riot uI: .,' !,. ~ . :  ." " ,. ,~:' :; ,,... ,,~ WaS a: guest nt the  P, hilb~rtI~otel .over: 
', of the fnct'th'tt the popn!ltlnn of rne fl|.wrlet nas veoa muen'nelow. ,-!, ,'. ' .,', : _ : ~ ":: -..: ;L.~ ~,,; I ."-'-' -" ~'• " " ' "  "~'00 er .year'] th ~;ek  eml .......... "~  ~ ' ": " ' vleu . . . . .  , , ..' • ' , , , ,•.• , ,: , ,,. , '• ,, [o  l x te  til(l s ran{[nr ( l .  ~ 'ne '  tun( i s  oT:  i l l , . .  I ] ip , : 'q lnuoeea '  ~lerill(l,. ,IS,,.~, P ',. • i', e:. "~.. ,, ;, ":..~/., ', ,:.:.,,;, • : .~ :, , 
. . . , . , ,' ,,,.~,' .: ,~ . , . .',' , . .,,, ,.,. . :': . '.,. , , ',,....!. ., ..,-,~ .' ,~ .,:... '?,. ;. ..... :.- ,.,; ': ,',; ..,,.,.,!., 
- . •, ' . ,, ': : , . , , . ,  , .:..-.' , . . . .  ~;' .~ , ,  :<'~,~ ; ,L., ,,, " ~'.:; ,.), "' ' ':',':"i"" ~ "V  ~:'; ~';":~";""-'"": ~'( "'~ :~'~' ' ' " " " ' "  
